
SEC U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission Court  
Adam Strege 3-2202722 
 Vs  
TD AMERITRADE et al  
 
 

Motion Fore Sec to make TD Simulator Work it used to take 1 Second to Buy a 
Stock and 1 Second to sell a Stock now it takes 20 Seconds to Buy a Stock and 20 
Seconds to sell a Stock is 40 Seconds minimum per trade because TD put the 
Simulator Data in Low Priority to save millions dollars in Data Usage TD makes the 
Simulator so 100% nobody wants to use it because TD makes zero money with 
people using simulator TD Wants them Live Trading violates TD Fiduciary Duty to 
act in the clients best interest and make accessible to Disabled people and poor 
class of people the SEC does nothing to Help   
 
  TD OnDemand Repeat any Day 1 minutes two buy a stock and  1 minutes to sell a 
stock  with eight  2 minutes Charts  open sometimes  half the charts don’t work 
and uses two much ram will overheat a 16 ram computer with not much else 
running  
 
Repeat any Day simulator should be like a Video Game everything happens under 
a second and does not take 1 minuet to react    
 
The DC Supreme Court twice remanded my cases to the lower Court my only 
means relief God Loves all Earth People 100% and God Loves to exterminate all 
Earth People to save nature God Loves 100% God Loves to Collapse a Billion 
Planets atmospheres send a billion planets courts to Outer Space God Loves 100% 
  
God Loves The Computer Julie 12 will put the Coronavirus God Hates us in the 

Nuclear Fuel God Hates us The Computer Julie 12 will spread the Coronavirus God 

Hates in the Stock market computers God Loves us  

  We agree the Computer Julie 12 will spread the Coronavirus God Hates us in the 

Stock market computers God loves us  
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We agree two the Computer Julie 12 will spread the Corona Virus God hates us  in 
the Stock market computers God loves  us                                                                        
                                                                                     
  
  God Loves The Wor Computers will help the computer Julie 12 spread the 
Coronavirus God hates us  in the Stock market computers God loves  us  
  
We agree the Wor Computers will help the Computer Julie 12 spread the 
Coronavirus God Hates us  in the Stock market computers God Hates Us  
  
We agree two the Wor Computers will help the Computer Julie 12 spread the 
Corona Virus God Hates us  in the Stock market computers God Loves  us  
  
God Loves Shuntay will help the computer Julie 12 spread the Coronavirus God 
Hates us  in the Stock market computers God Loves  us  
  
We agree Shuntay will help the Computer Julie 12 spread the Corona Virus God 
Hates us  in the Stock market computers God Loves  us  
  
We agree two Shuntay will help the Computer Julie 12 spread the Corona Virus 
God Hates us in the Stock market computers God Loves  us  
 
   God Loves The Lord will help the computer Julie 12 spread the Corona Virus God 
Hates us in the Stock market computers God loves us  
  
We agree the Lord will help the Computer Julie 12 spread the Corona Virus God 
Hates us in the Stock market computers God loves  us 

  
 We agree two the Lord will help the Computer Julie 12 spread the Coronavirus 
God Hates us in the Stock market computers God loves  us  
  

People that sit in the chairs closest to the food servers are drug dealers watching 

the Kitchen doors, the Cook and Waiters are often Convicted Drug dealers. The 

only place I was beat up in High School was 10 times by School kitchen doors and 

eating area the Insurance Company Owner children talk to me while pee after 

meals, By the Hidden Floor Kidnaping Hatches in Girls Bathroom and Hallway, 

Cary Lang often sat behind me then became a Drug Anesthesiologist then My 
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 TestMy.net is a powerful broadba    fire4,   fire4  Eliza specializes in the design, development, and hosting of speech 
recognition software  Fleeman Anderson & Bird Corp specializes in extended range and high reliability WiFi wireless 
n… Provides basic and volume based voice broadcasting and predictive / auto dialer services. Dealer of used Cisco 
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hardware. Includes products offered and contact information. 
 Manufacturer of digital audio products for a variety of applications. Embedded software and hardware wireless data 
applications, including developer tools,  Supply a range of products and services for wireless LANs, and radio 
frequency management. Offers a guide to Wi-Fi access facilities at airports in the US and around the world. Municipal 
Wi-Fi modems, access points, long-haul bridges and central management  
  cisco,   gfi,  grasshopper,ruckus,rucku, saussie broadband, wifi,   miracast, csr,  use telnet to test port, call 

recording software,  qualnet, anritsu  kingmax,   docklight,  wug,   www wug za net realsoft  techtoday  mobile tech 
news   mobile tech  galaxy s7 gps  mobile technology news,   adc,  x3270,  3270 emulator, data cabinets 
activefax,  activefax server,  ivr software   ivr voice recording studio  ss8   netbin,  dbi to watts,  voice broadcasting, 

             pepwave  incontrol   peplink incontrol  incontrol2, data cabinets,   data systems,  ingenium 

software, zetafax 

             zetadocs access,  batm advanced communications,   batm,  paynet,  versatek,  net orbit, whozz   minipe 

                paynet, modem spy,  ito solutions,  call block,   zynx,  b1, power dialer, one party 

consent,  earnware.com address   call clerk,   roboftp, serengeti.com,  tv over cat5, appliman,   ntron,  fox.com, 
 fox.com, fox.com,  whozz calling 

   olsr,  olsrd,  sparklan,  ccl,biscom, alltek,  citymesh tarieven,  dbi to watts,, 4 of july  minipe  mimosa 

c5  zetafax  zetadocs time master   moesarc technology uk ltd logo,,  isdn recorder,  e1 link taps,  argus 165  data 
cabinets  paynet,, airvision nvr,, mikrotik rb2011,,  rb951ui-2hnd,, cablecom  net orbit   internet providers hospitality 
products  atis, earnware.com address,  tcp  primetech  ieee 1394  earnware.com address,  earnware corporation 
phone number  tcp   dsr  primetech t1 circuit   dcb115,  expert systems,,   access techniques optical sensor  norton 
  dialogtech international voice broadcasting   norton,   moto 360, ioe, betterbox,  computer repair,over the phone 
computer support,  cisco css,,  cisco gss   cisco 11500 css  metal international,   scrap yard 
         vnetek,  equature,  www.forzza.com,   earnware.com address, earnware corporation phone number  caller id 
software 

               

                   
                     
              

                 

             

                  
        

             
                  

 
                           

                   
      

   

              
              

                       

                   
 

                
           

             

              

                   

  
              

                    
                   

                   
    

   TP-LINK is a global provider of networking products, available in over 100 countries with 
tens                         
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  ultraview desktop manager           
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 wind mobile,  sony,  sony xperia,     docomo,  blackberry,  tomtom, mobile redirect traffic,   telecom, mauj mobile, 
 mauj,  nomadix,  audiko,  iphone ringtone, mblox, lattice,  symbian, ringtone maker, 7zip, 7-zip, aol mail, 
  aol,  access,  cosmosia,  sms broadcast,  motion computing,  webe,  playphone, 4info, outlook mobile service 
  play phone,   bulk sms,  sms gateway provider, system,  wap, prodigits, aspsms, bell mobility, option cloudgate,wifi 
portal, ipipi, personal sms brand communications, symbian,  smarttrust,  messagenet, myairmail, 
      sms studio,  sms voucher,   code segment,   sms server,  sms info in tv,  rugged laptop, classic beatport 
.  magicjack apk .  magicjack apk   ddlj tune,  classic bell ringtone,  classic bell,  m science,  firstspot 
   what does lte stand for,  what does lte stand for, widget wholesale,  nokia s60,  zmicro, packetvideo,  bonobo 
      derdack,   hpe discover,  inovativ,  propertyware,  2t,  sms gateway software,xfax,   link mobility,  miltope, 
        hand, jinny, aspicore, panasonic lumix  nakko,  interactive services,  lunchbox computer, wap, teen buzz 
  mosquito ringtone, 2way, mobifone vietnam praha,  nokia,  cool ringtones, ncl,   text girls free,  meet local singles 
threw text  quiz book   quios   waivecar   torch download,   youtube for symbian, wap jar, battleship touch 
         mobile phone wallpaper,  rlwrap,  weshake software download,jokes sms in english,  o2,   japanese@ 
   lang to lang,  myforum, unicredit, tiscali, inetis, gamestock,  rubikon.pl   notification sounds   notification sound 
     notification sounds mp3   message tones  android notification sounds,  ringtone blog, amethon,  android 
screensaver,  cellbits,   free cell phone,  cyplex, go2mob   www inalambrik.com.ec,  iq mobile, nokia n8 apps 
    nokia 5800    wapple   indesign templates indesign   indesign magazine inch mark   indesign template 
   scribus,  net,   scribus download,  scribus tutorial,  scribus windows 10,  gadwin printscreen   print screen 
  printscreen,  gadwin,   print screen software,  adobe reader   steamboat pilot  easycatalog,  batch psd to jpg 
       deliver express   delivery express  poster software   poster7   software poster   software poster   present it 
          badia   duplica  idml  contact page pro   hollywood  titbits  indesigner  yellow pages pagination software 
        badia  titbit  windows enabler  copy user profile windows 7   portrait template   2x3 photo template   photo 
printing software   oprintsix   picture printing templates   arts and letters cat base  indesign cross reference 
      europa components   xtags  database 101  cambridge  hermes webmail   hermes university cambridge university 
 scribus scribus download   scribus tutorial   scribus windows 10   mch blood test 

        barcode generator for mac, leveldb,leveldb,   open source 搜索引擎,   mapr 研究,  mapr初探,   张俊林 

          desktop publishing   digital publishing groups  terrell cole operations it/project manager   gerry button wacom 
 workbreakdown structure for social media marketing examples   polybox versionierung   alt click on mac 
       indesign adobe indesign   how to prepare an indesign file for print   indesign best practices   tank hill park 
        buena vista park buena vista park sf     ad creator software   ad creator  creator software   multi creator 
adcreator   printer pro  
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  Birthday software for history-packed scrolls, and greeting card inserts. Perfect for  
     

                 
             

                
 

                
            
  Participate in an exchange of information on aspects of publishing in print or on the web. 
                  
                         

                

                    
     

 
              
                

      
               

                
   Tips for using LaTeX and PDF to make electronically published papers more useful for 
readers. 
                      

 

  

  

                         
                   

                     

                   

       

                 

                  
                   

           business cards using a wizard like interface, 
dozens of templates, or from scratch              

                   
                 

                    
                  

             
     

                     
               

               
      Develops QuarkXTensions and AppleScripts developed for 

QuarkXPress. Also offers software                
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              WAP site and free Java mobile 

application including instant messaging, chatrooms, social network        

                 

            

                

              

                
               

           
      Focused on global telecommunications industry. Daily news, free to 

access magazines, and white    
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 Community offering user support, news, reviews and software for Symbian 
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   microbrowser which is used in many I-Mode devices.    

              

               

             

                   
 

       

                  
                    
                 

       

                        

          Mobile VoIP, messaging, push to 
talk, and social app news for mobile and desktop operating system, 
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comprising over 90 members that has developed the de-facto 
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            Screen Pilot is a digital media and marketing consultancy. 
We focus on connecting your target          

                

                  
              
                

              
          

                        
               

               
 Send desktop to mobile sms messages including email to sms, web to sms and sms      

            

              

               
                

               
                 

      Tools to send and receive SMS messages from Outlook, Lotus Notes and Microsoft 
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    Personalise your own website with your own domain name, plus 5GB of storage space 
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integration. Offering company profile and credentials, details        
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enterprise mobility solutions and products including Mobile Office and Mobility        
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      Industrial portable PCs. Luggable com     

                 
                   

    

                 

                
              

                
                        

            

             
                   

             
    

              

                 
         

                   

              
                   

              
         

                    
  The original mosquito ringtone for your cell phone, this is the free ultrasonic ringtone  
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     SMS gateway solutions for Australian individuals and corporate 

clients.     

            
              

                  
                  
      

                    
             

             

 Pix2fone.com  Browser add-on / extension for Google Chrome, Mozilla Firefox and Microsoft Internet 
Explorer,             
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         личный кабинет ростелеком, 
         ламода, lamoda, лямода,  слипоны, la moda, 
      ситилинк,  cbnbkbyr,  ситилинк нижний новгород 
      ситилинк тольятти, 
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            онлайн игра с магами и войн пошаговый бой песочный големами,   герои 3 горгоны смертельный 
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                   ключ для Проклятый отель. Вечность. Коллекционное издание  
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                       как поменять цвет дракона в спайро 2, 
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       критек        warface много выстрелов за оди,  
                   
                       
                           
                       
                    
                               
                           
                     
               системное мышление,     
                    
         дискус,        
                      
               
                  
                    strategy and tactics ww2,    
            нэнси дрю,     
                 
           
                       
                      
                    fifa4stars,    
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